CONTACT
Christine Love-Rodgers
Academic Support Librarian
0131 650 8956
christine.loverodgers@ed.ac.uk
*Monday-Wednesday*

New College Library Helpdesk
0131 6508957
New.College.Library@ed.ac.uk

IS Helpline
IS.Helpline@ed.ac.uk

2018-19 courses
Looking for Divinity focused library skills sessions for your students? Please get in touch!

Social Media
New College Library news on Twitter @cloverodgers,
Blog at http://libraryblogs.is.ed.ac.uk/newcollegelibrarian

Successful pilot leads to extended New College Library opening hours in 2018/19

In January-May 2018 we piloted new arrangements for extended opening hours at New College Library and we’re pleased to announce that we have been granted the funds to operate these extended opening hours permanently. New College Library will open every Sunday 12 till 5 during semester. There will be 3 weeks of late evening opening during December & 7 weeks late opening in April/May for exam study. For more information see: http://www.ed.ac.uk/is/new-college-library

Have you seen your library subject guide?
There are library subject guides for each academic area in Divinity, bringing subject-specific library resources and services together.
http://edinburgh-uk.libguides.com/divinity

Library Welcome Tours
Want to find out more about New College Library? Meet Christine, your librarian, at the New College Library Helpdesk on:
Wednesday 19 September 13.15-13.45
Wednesday 26 September 13.15-13.45
New digital collections for Divinity in 2018
- Church Missionary Society Periodicals Module II: Medical Journals, Asian Missions and the Historic Record, 1816-1986
- Digital Theatre Plus
- Flavius Josephus Online
- Oxford Encyclopedia of Ancient Greece and Rome
- Textual History of the Bible Online
All in your Library subject guide and at http://www.ed.ac.uk/is/databases-a-z

New journals for Divinity in 2018/19
- Critical Muslim
- Hill Road journal (Hong Kong Baptist Seminary) – print issue is on its way
- Journal of the International Qur’anic Studies Association
- Studies in church history (e-version)

Coming Jan 2019:
- Ancient Philosophy Today
- HOPOS: the journal of the International Society for the History of the Philosophy of Science
- Journal of Septuagint and Cognate Studies (JSCS)

New College Library Steps Through Time
Have you seen the new Steps Through Time display up the stairs into New College Library? It aims to tell New College Library’s unique story, using images from our Special Collections chosen by students in April 2018. We’d love to hear what you think! Please fill in the short survey forms available from the NCL helpdesk.

And finally ...
Did you know that students can request new books and DVDs for New College library using the online form at: http://www.ed.ac.uk/is/RAB